
Aches
of any kind, headache, toothache,
earache, stomachache, backache,
lideache, and all similar nerve dis-
orders, are instantly soothed, and
quickly relieved and cured, by
that most dependable of all medi-
cines for the relief of pain,

HAMLINS

WIZARD OIL
If you have ever experienced

its gentle, quieting influence, on
an aching, throbbing head, tooth,
or other nerve, you will never be
without it in the house.

"I had been subject to sick
headache for over 5 years,'' writes
Mrs. A. C. Scharfer of Great
Bend, Kan. "I used one bottle
of Hamlins Wizard Oil, and have
not had a headache since."

And C. Dieckman, of 193 Hend-
ricks St., Detroit, Mich., writes:
"I have always found relief from
earache by using Hamlins Wiz-
ard Oil." Prise 50c and SI.OO.

Sold and recommended by
L. TAGOART.
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Iff-ROOK MAILED FKFE.
\ \.>rRV3R£, ConKcvliotiK. I iiflaitutm*

i;:> $ ;it.u-, Lung Fe\er, Milk
!*.. ri. i \ I\s, LnmeioM*. Injurlew,

CI7RKB S UlieiuttnliKiii.
r. ('./MUCK THROAT, Quinsy, Ki»ifcoollc,
CURES \ l>i»teir:pt»r.

criiKs | MS, Hutu, («rulm.

I''. (J'OI (iHK C'»ldn. liilfiirir/.n, liiUaiuci
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cukes J l)iurrheu, HyHciKcry.

Prevent* MIM AliltlAGi:.

cuhkk I KM)\EVit IIL.4DIIEII DIMIRDERB.
1. I. )SKI\ IHKK Mimee. Irruption.,

CURES I l LCM, Urease. Farcy.
.1. K. i lIAII COMMTIOV I»inrins Coat.
CPRES > Indigestion, Moutneh Mausers.
UK.-, each; Stable Case, TCU Specifies, Book, &e., $7.

At<lrugglsts, or tent prepaid on receipt of prion.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William& John

Streets, New York.
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Iiii!
I DRESS GOODS \

\u25a0y Most women know we carry
the largest and best selected /

'/\u25a0 stock of dress goods west of New ,

>' York City. What they are learn-
ing is that by the power ofsyndi- /

/. cate buying we command the ,market and are able to make a

.J much lower price than any other /

house.
j

/ At 50c Yard
/

y 65c to Tsc 42-in., Kancy English Moh-
airs; All-wool Fancy Suitings; Sheoherd /

/
Checks: 52-in., English Mohair Sicilians.
All colors. /

/i At 60c Yard x
. "5c English Storm Serge, ?15-incli, ally, wool; 52-in , all wool Cheviot Tailor Suit- /

p ings; lull range of all colors.

,
At 65c Yard ft

H-in., all wool Henrietta, very special
/ value in all beautiful shades.

'\u25a0r At 75c Yard ,<
SI.OO 4i-in., Prunella Silk Warp Crepe

/ <le t'hitie. Knglish silk finished Mohairs .

and Sicilians; creams and all colors.
/\u25a0 20 pieces 14-in., all wool.Shepherd < 'heck ,

in black, blue, and brown and white.
- At SI.OO Yard. '

. fancy checked suitings, English Fancy
Mohairs. Reads' Iteadonia, 51-in., Pan- /

'jama, and Sicilians, Silk Warp Crepe de
\u25a0? Chine and Eolienne and fancy tailor suit- /'

y ings. The best values we have ever oHer-
' ed at the price. /

x At $1.25 and $1.50 ,

/ Fancy Tailor Suitings, Check Suitings,
Fancy Mohair Suitings, Head-, l.auds- /

/ downes, Silk Warn Eoliennts and Cretin '
, de Chine. ' /<.

I VERY FINE GOODSS
'fa 'J

\u25a0 French and Belgian Broad- %
S cloths and Venetians; the finest /

. cloths imported; 53-in., wide, in t
latest shadess at $2.00, $2 50 and

4 $3 - 00 %
\""V = |
' Adam, %
A /

t Meldrum & %

Anderson Co. %
The American Block,

ii BUFFALO, N. Y |
/\ \ \ X V \\ \ \ S \.\\

THE COUNTY.
MASON HILL.

Henj. Miller, of Hustoullill, called on O. B
Tanner Wednesdry.

Mrs. IJ. F. Marsh is visiting her sister. Mrs.

Thomas of Benezette.
Mrs. Susie Russell, of Medix Run, visited relr.-

tives at this place last week.
Ray J rdan was the guest of his sister, Mrr.

Lester Losey, of Dents Run, last week.
Misses Rose and 'Abbie Hanscom of Huston

Hill, spent Saturday with Mrs. Omar Ives.
David Logue, of Huntley was on the hillMon-

day.
Mrs. W. E. Uarr is visiting relatives on Huston

Hill.
Miss Avis I.ane returned home Saturday after

a few days visit with relatives at Driftwood.
L. B. Russell, of Medix Run, visited his parents

the first of the week.
Mrs. C. W. Williams was entertained the

greater part of last week by her daughter, Mrs.
Geo. English of Castle Garden.
"An oyster supper was given the young folks on
the Hill,Saturday evening at the home of Mrs.
Nancy Lane,

The younger daughter of Clias. Connors, who
has been very ill.is now convalescent.

Several people of this place attended the fun-
eral of James A. Barr at Millers Run Sund a\.

Miss Margaret Farley, Mrs. E.G. Hicks and
daughter Ellen were the guests of relatives at
Sizerville most of last week.

ROBIN.

SINNAMXHONING.
Barclay Bros, drive came into pond Monday.
The dreg from the pulp millat Austin is hard

on the sucker fishermen this spring. Only part
of the fish caught can be eaten on account of
bad taste. Several wells have been spoiled by the
back water along the First Fork. Action willbe
taken to see what can be done about the matter

Wm. Davis has moved onto the John Moore
property.

10,000 brook trout were put into Wykott Run
on Monday.

Crum Bros, are now in their new store build-
ing and are busy putting in their new stock.

Mr. D. A. Fulton, one of our oldest citizens,
passed away on Thursday evening, March 30th.
Funeral services at M. E. Church Saturday, con-
ducted by Rev. Faus.

Thomas. John and Harry Fulton were called
here last week on account of the death of their
father, D. A. Fulton.

The statement last week that I*. S. Mead had
purchased the E. L. Losey property was a mis-
take. The property has not yet been sold.

There was a very pleasant surprise party given
Mrs. SI. Blodget last Thursday evening, it being
her 65th birthday. About thirty of her relatives
and friends were present and a very pleasant
evening was passed. The lady received several
handsome presents in memory of the occasion.
After an elegant repast all departed for their
homes wishing Mrs. Blodget many more years
of health and happiness.

A man severely injured was found at the east
end of the P. & E. R. R? bridge, Tuesday morn-
ii'Ki by trunk Fisher, engineer for the American
Wood MillCo. Mr. Fisher heard moans near
the bridge and upon investigating, found a man
lying at the foot of the abutment in an uncon-
scious condition. Assistance was called and the
man was taken under cover. Dr. ltussell and
Overseer of the Poor Israel liailey were called
and after an investigation, Constable Crum took
charge of the man and accompanied him t » the
Williamsport Hospital, where he recovered suf-
ficient to tell his name, which lie gave as Frank
Conlin. He was unable,however,to tell where he
came from or how he got hurt, but from appear-
ances he fell from a west-bound train. He is
about thirty yasrs old. A bottle of medicine
found in his pocket was labeled by a Snow Shoe
druggist. Mood spots on the abutment was
evidence of his striking there before falling to

the ground.
J. If. Hauscom of this place moved to Lock

Haven Wednesday, where he owns u property

and where he will make his future home. Mr.
Hanscom himself will stay at Sinnamalioning
this summer.

DKBSE.

S Paints I
19 will holcl its color,

qjfi brightness and gloss *

\u25a0*l *°r mrui y years. The M
iM paint doesn't fade, §|r
EH streak, blister, or crack,
IM like some paints do.

!m
Any paint will look

Kg well at first, but none mk
Hi looks well so long as S

Lucas Paints.
Ask your dealer.

John Lucas & Co

( FIRST-CLASS

SCIENTIFIC

I DENTISTRY

\ Dr. F. M ZELIE, I
112 DENTIST, }|
} CRANE BLOCK, EMPORIUM, PA. ?

S 'Phone 118. s
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FIRST FORK.
Barclay Bros, have their logs to the pond and

now sawing willcommence. They have another
drive with the rear at Muley Run, for next flood.
They have another season's operations on the
stream, but not so extensive as in former years.

M. J.Colcord of Potter Journal was into see
his father one day last week, who has been quite
poorly all spring but is now on the mend.

Several parties have been having the grippe,
among whom we mention Miss Clella Logue,
Fred Williams and Yours Truly, but they have
all recovered or In a fair way to do so.

J. M. Brooks expects to move his family to the
new brick works at Cameron, where he has
found steady employment.

Our farmers are plowing and getting ready fo«*
a new crop of potatoes, notwithstanding the
slump in prices ofthe old crop. Most of them
have disposed of the old crop at prices below the
half dollar mark.

Although March was a cold month it had one
day last week that "busted the record," mercury
reaching 84°.

Messrs. Oscar Card, Bert Walker and Ira Bar-
clay of Wharton, were down on a business trip
on Saturday.

W. M. Curriers mill crew are expected here
any day now to start sawing out their two sea-
sons crop of logs.

A. I). Felson has returned from Court and
auditor business at Wharton, and is going to
run the P. O. and store at this place.

Martin Bowen is still on crutches, though gain-
ing slowly.

J. P. Hurlbert of Lushhaugh was called to

Coudersport on Saturday on account of the ser
ious illness of his mother.

N'UKK SEI>.

CAMERON.
Win. Gallagher employed by the Calder Brick

Co., slipped on the hod pan at the brick works
and broke his nose, Monday morning. He|will be
unable to work for some time to come.

Daniel Sullivan has accepted a position as as-
sistant section foreman for the Emporium Coal
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. WykofTand Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Niles have move t from Square Timber
Run to Cameron.

Mrs. Frank Johnson was taken to the Wil-
liainsport Hospital on Thursday last aud under-
went an operation on Friday. Latest advices say
she is improving ani her many friends hope for
her speedy recovery.

Mr. H. Dottcrweich, of Olean spjnt Snn lay
with friends at the Valley House.

Mrs. John McFadden spent Monday with h-r
sister in Emporium.

Mrs. Patrick Farreland Mrs. John Mick are
visiting their mother, Mrs. Daniel Sullivan.

MissCelia Oilmartin, of Sterling Run sp:nt
Sundav with Miss Mamie Cassidy.

W. D. Moore, of Emporium, passed through
town.Sunday with a splendid gray team consign-
ed to S. C. Skillman of Square Timber Run,

J. F. S.

MRS. HALLYMIRACLE.
Experiences Similar to This Have Oc-

casioned Considerable Comment in
Emporium.

Few women are better known in Lock-
port, N. V., that Mrs. Pattie I). Hall, as

she belongs to one of the bests families
and has a large circle of frieods and ac-
quaintances. In a recent interview Mrs.
Hall said:

"The experience 1 have been through
in the last two years seems like a miracle.

1 was so badly off that life seemed al-
most unendurable, and my deafness in-
creased so that I could scarcely hear any-
thing. The suffocation in my chest and
the indigestion caused by my catarrh,
produced very severe suffering, 1 had five
different physicians, bought everything
that anybody recommended to me. but

| finally gave up in dispair.
, "One day my milliner asked me if I
j had ever tried Ilyomei. I began the

' treatment, and can thankfully testify
I that Ilyomei dose cure this terrble dis-
| ease. Since using it mv healing is great
!ly improved, and the only time 1 have
i any catarrhal trouble is when 1 take cold,
j I t lien use llyonei, and always get in-
stant relief'. My liiemls ar.d acquaint-

j auees marvel at the cliunue in my health
' and healing. »

Ilyomei has made many cures of
catarrh, and in connection with Ilyomei

j balm, of catarrhal deafness, in Kninori-
j urn. Similar experiences to that of Mrs.
j Hall's have created a large sale for lly-
j omei with L. Taggart.

The complete outfit, including ihc

J inhaler, costs but 81., while extra bottles
| are but .">0 cents. Ask L. Taggart to

j show you the strong guarantee under
j which lie sells Ilyomei.

A Serious Matter.

I The third dose of Thompson's isar-
I osma made me feel like a different man.
! I suffered about a year with pain in back,

I side and groin. My hands, arms and
I side of face became numb; would wake

i up nuuib all over; have to get out of bed
aud go through gymnastic exercise to get
sleep. I had decided to sell out my busi-
nesa but was cured by Thompson's Bar-
osma. This was two years atto and I

I have been in perfect health ever since.?
IJ. J. Home, Tiiusville, Pa. For sale bv
! If. (J. Dodson.

The longer a man studie* women the j
less he knows about them.

A Little (lirl's Trouble.
My little girl, five years old, was

doctored for several months for bladder i
trouble' but without success. She was j
very bad and caused us much anxiety. 1
Finally we put aside the doctors' medi-
cines and tried Thompson's Uarosma or j
Kidney and Liver euro. Five or six |
bottles made a complete cure and she is I
now a sound, healthy girl. N. F. Leslie, j
Oil City, I'a. For Sale by 11. C. Dod- j
son.

For Sale or Rent.
A small farm, located on Portage I

road, for sale or rent. Enquire
4-4t. T). W. ENSION.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this j
Company without a permit Irom this
office, or the Superintendant at the :
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFO. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.

24-tf. 1

Mothers and
Daughters
Every woman who has a crown daughter knows
well the worry and anxiety which always comes at

that period of life when girlhood merges into
womanhood. Upon a girl's condition at this time
depends her future health, strength and happi-
ness. Too much care can not be taken to see that
she passes through this period safely.

AUNT DINAH S OLD VIRGINIA

Herb Tea
A BOON TO WOMANKIND
is of the greatest assistance to nature inbringing
about the change which takes place, without dis-
arranging the natural functions of the system. It
is a strengthening tonic. It willkeep the roses in
a girl's cheeks and prevent that tendency to de-
cline which so often endangers her life at this
critical point in development.

This Herb Tea is likewise of corresponding
value and assistance to matrons and mothers at

the end of this period. Its use will at this time
prevent endless pain and worry. A woman will
enter the evening of life with scarcely the knowl-
edge that the change has occurred. Many are the
thankful women who know the value of Aunt

Dinah's Old Virginia Herb Tea and are grateful
j for the benefits derived from its use.

Kemmerer. WyoM Nov. 29,1902.
HfcmiiiiH Wizard OilCo..Chicapro,lll.:

I Gentlemen:?Enclosed find 2b cent* pleane j<end roe
another package of your Aunt Dinah's Old Virginia

1 Herb Tea lam greatly pleased with It. I would not
j be without it. neglectfully, MIHS MAIIYDYERS.

Buffalo. N. Y.,Dec. 6, 1902.
Hamlin* Wizard Oil Co., Chicago, 111 :

I (fcntlemenl received the Aunt l>inah't< Old Virginia
Herb Tea and I feltbetter in every way before 1 had
finished taking one package. I feel nure It doe* all you

I claim for it. Mits. J. L. Ackkkman, 108 Winslow Av.

I Prepared by Hamlins Wizard Oil Co., Chicago. Price, 25c.

HAMLINS COUGH BALSAM
Cures the Cold. Prevents Pneumonia. 25c.

HAMLINS BLOOD &. LIVER PILLS
For Torpid Liver and Constipation. 20c.

FOR SALE AND HE COM MENDED BY

L. TAGGART.

| DO YOU NEED A j
I New |
I Cook 1
! Stove j
} THIS SPRING ? j
? Then come and
> look at our line of >

| Jewett |
| Stoves |
< the best make that c
\ we know of. A %
r Special Price 011 )

} every stove we j
> have for the next >

s week. \

) HURTEAU & FORBES, \
{ HARDWARE, PLUMBING AND \

TINNING. J
"4 !

FOR SALE.
GREAT

Business
Opportunities

The undersigned desires to dispose of some of

his business establishments in Emporium, now
doing a prosperous business. Not having time
to devote the attentions I must sell.

I will dispose to the right party either my
clothing stock and good-will, located next door
to Bank, or my Merchant Tailoring store, near
M. E. Church. With the latter I willsell the
building, known as the old Masonic building, at

a bargain. This is a good opportunity for a live
business man, to engage in a well known and
established trade.

A number of good 1 its for sale, located near
my tailoring establishment, at low price. These
lots are located in the centre of Emporium on
Fourth Street, the Main business street.

We will talk business to only business men.
R.NEGKR,

Emporium, Pa.

-THE

Windsor
Hotel

Between t2th and 13th Kts.. on Filbert St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes WALKfrom the Reading

Terminal.
Five minutes WALK from the Penn'a R.

R. Depot. ~"

European Plan (1.00 per day and upwards.
American Plan $'2.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY. Manager. 1

School Time and
Play Time

equally demand right dress for the hoy.
Not dudish but sightly and serviceable; not
just pretty, but mannish, too; not merely
pleasing to the mother, but approved bv the
youngster as well.

MRS. JANE HOPKINS' BOY-PROOF
CLOTHhS solve all the mother's dress
troubles. They're sinait, dainty and com-
fortable rolled into one. Prices just a bit
lower than you'd expect for so much quality.
Have your boy call and learn about the

LPri/.e
Story Contest.

Prices: $1.50 to $5.00.

Jasper Harris,
Opposite Host-Office, ENl'Oßil'in, FA.

\u25a0nAHHHir
SHSHSHSS 52 SHSHSHSS SB 5^
Rockwell's |

| Drug Store, fj
ju The Cold Cream that
n] we make is unsur- [J:
«] passed for face and p
Jj hands and willmake
(n the skin soft and |C

;ft white. We have
I J|j Nail, Tooth and ru
jp] ITair Brushes, Wist j{]
!{j Brooms. Chamois

| |jj Skin and Sponges. ji

jLp No better goods on j{]
jra the market. When U

i [jj you want your favo-
: m rite recipes filled [jj
!s] Bring them to us.
ju] Our stationery leads.

| LrS Also our toilet eream, !{]
j (}* toilet water, toilet h

, [u soaps, perfumes and
jnj sashet powder. All J
) the latest. ol
i [{] Our Botanic Dry Kidney Cure f}|
|in is an exoellent tonic. A specific n]
i |}j for all diseases of the kidneys. In
IS M. A. ROCKWELL. S
ifl ff\u25a0 IHSBaHHHSSBSRSHSrHSHSf?S2SSHSJ

I This is the \
j Store 5
j For the People.

! X albs best granulated Sugar.. ,25c X
if llbmixedTea 13c <

i £ lib sack Mother's Rice, 9c \
j 1 31b prepared Buckwheat flour 14c X
if 2 bars Domino Soap 9c <

j > 1 bar Bon Ton Sand Soap. .. 5c \

ji 1 bx Delmonte Seeded Raisins 10c X
if 1 Bottle Lutz & Schrams pre- <

] > serves 24c \

j \ 1 can L. & S's Baked Beans. .18c \

| 112 1 can Auto brand Corn 9c <

\ P 1 can Kenwood Peas 9c i
l 1 can Tomatoes 9c X
112 1 can Pumpkin 9c <
\ 1 can Table Beets 9c }
\ lean Strawberries 15c \
s 1 can Red Raspberries 15c <

1 can Lima Beans 14c )
\ 1 can Pineapple 24c X

112 2 lbs Prunes 9c <

\ *2 50 112
( This assortment for the next Je i days < uly. *

S 0. B. Barnes, i
112 Allegany Avenue, C

112 'Phone 81. £

C. R. HUSTED
& CO.,'

Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, J'a.

Will for the next sixty days give

10
PER CENT.

OFF
on all goods sold for cash or

8 cash in two weeks and FIVE
PER CENT, off all bills paid in
full at the end of thirty days.

I
We make an exception when

selling FLOUR and SUGAR
accompanied by no other

i groceries.
Call us up, on phone, No, 74.

I
Goods Delivered Free and

Promptly.

THE

i FOURTH STREET GROCERY
C. R. HUSTED & CO.,

Proprietors.

\ 1865 1904^
\ N. SEGER I

Our new SUMMER STOCK /
y is at hand?Suits, Men's, Jr Boy's and Children's Hats }

112 and Shoes, Trunks, Satch- \
v els ofall kinds at the low- /

/ est prices. Please call l
you will <ind we cannot

?dnojQ pue ep|OQ (si|finoQ
9Jno qnuigjg


